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OUT IN KANSAS, All one needs to start a M
J

drug store is a barrel of whiskey and a pair of

show bottles filled with colored water. This t
isn't a Kansas drug store. We don't keep

J

whiskey and have no show ..bottles, but if you

want anything that ought be found in a first

class pharmacy, this is the place to come. fgi

All 1.00 patent medicines sell at 89 cents

and other articles at relatively low prices. r$

iTan Wttris FmiiiMdcr, W

3
Elm and Bridge Streets.
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FIRE INSURANCE
. . AM) . .

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

CM. All HON.
TlOSESTA, PA.

All Leading Companies
lleprettented.

Wild Lands, Farms, Houses
i0 Lots for Sale or llent.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

New Adtprti-cmi'iil- t.

Jamoa. A1.
1 am mora. Ail.
Ilnpkina. Local,
ltnliiliiuin. borais.
Ievoo A Co. Kcailor.
tleor J. Vearh. Ad.
K. Waltera A Co. local.
Niuart A Nllberberjr. Ail.
Tionenta la Co. Notice.
Kiihm-1- llopkiii". Notice.
Mm. II. A. Lynch. Local.
K.ilinliorn Normal, l.oral.
Tiomwta Cah Htoie. locals.
Heath A Kcit. Ail. ami Inoiln.
Tiomwta Ta n. Aliilltora' lienor!.
J. II. ltulwrlHon. License application

Oil market chwod at 1.:W.

Ilata rlKlit at Heath A Keifs. It
Oil and Raa leaara at this offlco.
You can net It at Hopkins' store
Tho moving aeaaon la all but hero.

Tboro'a no iluat allying UiONedaya.

Soon there will be trailing after

Your money's worth or your money
back at T. C. H." H

"International" auiU are all the go.

See Helh A Fait. U

Separate sklrta, Jackets ail J suits for

LailiesatT.C. H.

Hopkins aella the carpet. No extra
charge for making. 11

The boat bread use Gold

Medal Flour. Kobinson foils It. It

When you want a auit to tit you
come and aee ua. Heath A Felt. It

J. W. Sires, Photographer, will be at
hisTiouetit studio every Wednesday, tr

A caso or black diphtheria has been

report to the Titusville Board of Health.

Mr. Farmer, If yon are wanting to

buy a good plow at a bargain, aoe Kobiii-so- n.

"
The river is on a high rampage, the

higlKRt In fact for three years at this
place.

Thore'a do time In a boy's existence
that he wouldn't leave off sawing wood to

dig bait.

The dato for the opening of tho Pan- -

American baa boon changed from May

1st to May 'JO.

You nover look cheap In clothing
bought of Hopkins although it ia sold re-

markably cheap. It

The hens are getting In long hours
and fall time In the work of laying op
fruit fur the Easter campaign.

The meetings In tho Shoemaker
building, by the Saints or Church of God,

came to a close last Sabbath evening

The weather of last Sunday was mild
and balinv. Indicating that when on bis
good behavior, March can be as pleasant
as May.

Pearl, tho son of Samuel
E. Huutor, of Beaver Valley, Hickory
township, died Monday uight of this
week, of pneumonia.

The F.pworth League of West Hick-

ory will hold a box social at the home of
J. O. Carson on Friday evening, March

2T. Everyone invited,

J. If. Butler and son Charles have
rented a meat market In Jamestown, N.
Y., and will leave for there next week,
closing out their business here.

Jas. O. Carson bos broken ground
for his new dwelling house at West
Hickory. It will be located not far from
the west end of the river bridge.

W. W.Sigginsnf West Hickory, cap
tured a white swan last Thursday which
measured 7 feet and 1 inch from tip to
tip. It is said to have been a beauty.

Fob Rest. The Hunter homestead,
near Tionesta station. Fine garden and
fruit orchard. Water in house free. In
quire of Mrs. C. W, Clark, Tionesta. tf

The dancing club held a very enjoy
able party at Iiovard's hall lant evening.
The Fessenden orchestra of Oil City, fur-

nished the music and supper was served
at Hotel Weaver.

And now the voice of tho peep-fro- g

is heard In the swamps. This Is tho dead

sine "harbinger," and alter bis music
has been three times inte: rupted by frost,
then look out for spring.

Following is tho list of letters remain-
ing uncalled for in the Tionesta, Pa., post-olll-

lor the week ending Mar. '7, I'.Hll:

Mrs. Frances L. Diikcr, Jas. J. Forester,
Esij. D. 8. Knox, P. M.

--The Ladies Aid Society of the M. E.
church will give a warm niaplo suns'-suppe-

r

in the Lanson building this, Wed-

nesday, evening, commencing to serve at
5:M o'clock. Price, twenty-fiv- e cents.

Uov. John Yonkcrs will preach in
ML ion Lutheran church, German Hill,
next Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock, and
on the following Sabbath, Easter, at the
same hour. All are cordially Invited.

There will be held in the Methodist
Episcopal church at Tionosta a aeries of
Gospel Mot'tiugs beginning April 1st and
continuing through the month. Robt. L.
Jones, Evangelist, of Jamestown, N. Y.,
will assist the pastor.

-- An artistic and Tory sensibly gotfon
up calendar is one sent out by the Sea-

board Air Line Railway. Itiau be had
by addressing R. E. U Hunch, Gen.

Agont, Portsmouth, Va., and it is
worth your while to securo a copy.

Our Job department is as well equip
ped with the latest faces or type as that of
any iu this vicinity. Our work Is neatly
and artistically done, and in appearance
equals that of any city office. Let us trv
your order. Our prices are moderate.

An exchange remarks that when a
man gets mad at what the minister says
and leave the church and another gets
mad at the editor and stops his paper,
the two ought to get together, compare
notes and sen which Is the biggest goose.

The story of a duck is the newest
thing which Ernest
tho author of "Wild Animals I Huve
Known," has written. It Is called "The
Mother Teal and the Overland Route,"
and will be published In The Ladies'
Homo Journal.

Misa Proper has returned from Pitts-
burg with the now spring milliuery for
F. Walters A Co. She is accompanied by
an professional trimmer and
thoy are now very busily engagod I i get-

ting ready for t'aeir Easter opening which
ill be held April 5 and 6. It.

Our science department Is prepared
to give students excellent opportunities
for the study of chemistry, toology, and
biology aa well as physics and physi-

ology. Sgring term opens April 8th.
John F. Uioi.kb, Prin.

JKdinboro State Normal School.

Early spring vegetables can be had as

soon as they are in market at AmslerV,

who still continues to keep the best and
freshest assortment of groceries, canned

gooils, tobacco, cigars and coufeetionaries
to be had In the town. Either 'phone
will catch him and bring quick results.

The anow haa gone uncovering to

sight huge amount of accumulated rub-

bish. It will be in ordor now to clean up
and burn all acuinuiallona as soon as

possible. Do not leave rubbish lay
around till the warm weathor approach
es. It is a disfigurement to the town and
uiav endanger health.

-- In the Itevicw of IScviewt for April
Mr. W. T. Stead contributes an illustia-te- d

character sketch of England's new

Oueon, Alexandra, of whom comparative
ly little ia known in this conntry, Mr.

Stead draws au attractive picture of the
Quoou's domestic graces and substantial
womanly qualities.

The shoot between the crack English
regiment and a picked team of sharp
shooters from the Sixteenth X. G. P., ar
ranged soino limo ago, will be postponed

another year on account of the South Af
rican war. Colonel Ilulings hopes mat
arrangements may be perfected so that
be can take bis team to England during
the spring of 1!0'--.

A "grafter" is said to be invading
some parts of the state, he to receive hjs
pay from percentage of the Iruit after
his irrafts bcnin to bear. Or course be
has an agreement for tho farmer to aign

which la the catch. He pays cash and a

big price. It ia hardly nocossary to warii

our rcadors. for surely no ono will sign
such a fraud.

The Chicago Interior, under whose

auspices the party of tourists, of which

Rnv. J. V. McAnincb or tills place is

member, are making a pilgrimage of the
Holy Land, publishes a very good puoto
.,ri,h of the twentv-foii- r persons com

prising the party as they had boarded the

vessel Just before sailing. The party was

due at Gibraltar on tho IStli, and after ex

plorlng Sorrento, Pompeii and the lsian
of Capri, should tins week Uo m r.

inonir the ruins of the ancients.
!?.V)t

rty is made np of New York, Pennsyl-

vania, Ohio. Illinuis, Iowa, Texas and
Calituruia people.

The Warren I'reiu, the new insurgent
organ which waa begun with a grand
llourish of trumpets iu that town fi

weeks ago. has flunked out, the Times
having bought the plant outright. The
paper started with very strong backing,
but found that the matter of "tilling a
long-fel- t want' was too expensive lux-

ury to be long indulged In.

Iast week Albert and Kitty I! y

were conveyed to the Polk institu-
tion for feeble-minde- d ,'hildron, where
for a scaxon at least they will make their
home. Commissioner J. T. Carson ac-

companied the children to their new home
and reports that they seemed quite taken
witn their surroundings. The institution
isa model of completeness and comfort;
and the large band of children kept there
seem as happy as birds on a spring mor-

ning.
When you aie thinking of a new

spring suit, Just take another think, and
after you havo thought, go to F. K. Dick,
the merchant tailor, ami look at his new
samples for spring and summer wear,
and leave your order for a suit that ia

mado right and that will keep it shnpo
and always look right. Also tako orders
for clothing made out of town, and if the
goods don't fit, I'll make 'em lit before
you get 'em. There's a good reason tor
ordering from a tailor. It

S. W. McCuon is in receipt ol a letter
from Farmer Dean, who is at ISeaumont,
Tex., siziug up the new oil territory. He
says there are twenty-fiv- e rigs erected in

sight of the big Gufl'y "gusher," twelve
of which are drilling, and three, ho

thinks are below the gut her level with-

out allowing any signs of gushing. It is
his opinion that the people whoare lulior-in- g

under the delusion lha' the ISeaumont
hold covers a vast lake of oiljvill be sad-

ly disappointed. lllizzaril.
As tho years go by it is pleasing to

note 'that more farmers wrilo letters on

printed letter heads and have their cards
and envelopes. It was once thought that
no one could do this unless he was en

The

gaged iu the production of some specialty
or breeding some puro blood farm stock.
No one believes that now. Every far uer

and every household from which any

correspondence is done should have prin-

ted note heads and envelopes, no matter
how few the letters written, it costs so
very little more (ban the blank paper

that all can afford It, and the benefits
more than counterbalance the small ad-

ditional outlay.
Tho other day a commercial agent,

who Is somewhat of a ventriloquist, was

hiving somo fun with a little
daughter of Landlord Weaver, at Ho-

tel Weaver, and pretending to whisper In

her ear, startled tiie littlo girl by making
a sound closely imitating a cornet. He
explained that he had once swallowed a

horn and that waa whv he could mako

that sort of noise. A little later, while

the girl's attention was attracted In

another direction, the gentleman imita-

ted the mewing of a cat. Tills was too

much for the little one, and with a merry
twinkle she Inquired, "Say, did you

swallow a cat, too?''
Acting Postmaster Genoral Johnson

has Issued a general order prohibiting all

renters of lock boxes and drawers at post- -

offices throughout thecounlry from using

1

keys not regularly obtained by them

selves from tho respoctivo postmasters,
ml directing that after April 1st each

postmaster shall inform the renters ol
boxes and drawers that all except

regular manufacturers of poatoffice fur
Unround fixtures are enjoined from

making or causing to be made any key
or appliance for unlocking or opening

ny lock box or drawer in a postofflce.

All persons renting boxes hereafter mutt
agroe to these prohibitions.

Having Just roturued from New

York, with a nice lineof millinery goods,
would respectfully announce to the

millinery public, that on and after April

Ird I will be ready to show my spring
and summer styles. My line comprises
adies and misses ready-to-we- outing

hats, walking hats, round hats, sailors

ml dress hats, and all kinds of un
it lininod hats, and material in newest

shapes and colorings trimmed to ordert
all In new and exclusive stylos. Iu con

nection with my millinery department, I
have added laces, embroideries, ladies'

bells, ties, gilt buttons and ornaments,
nml other novellios of the season. Don t
forget the place, Mrs. H. A. Lynch, En
davor, Pa. "

John Smith of Mayburg, Forest
countv, returned last Saturday from

trip to England, to visit his fathor and
other relations there. On his way borne

he stopped at New York, Waterbury and
Pittsburg to visit mombers ofhis family.
He spent throe months iu England. His
lather is 81 years of age, and still quite
stout and healthy. On Christmas day the
old gentleman played the violin at a con

cert. Mr. Sm'th saw the Queen's funer
al, and saw King Edward open I'arlia.
niniit in full state, the first occasion or

this kind since lil. W. A. Simpson

has sold all his timber up the North Fork
creek, including what is standing and the
cut logs, to Cook A Graham, who will

manufacture it at their town null. Alter
sawine out the logs iu the boom below

town, an I disposing of the sawed mm
ber there, the mill will be abandoned.

Urookville Democrat.

His Loft Hand Urotind off.

Harry Condrin of Oil City, met with

distressing accidont at the dopotat tuis
place last Fiiday forenoon, costiug him
his left band. Tho Injured man bad boen

employed about eight months as firema

the "Pennsy" and was wnn me
fraighi engine that was pulling train 88

going south. The train stopped at tun

station to take water, and the young
man went to the rear of the tank and
lifted off the lid of the manhole and waa

swinging tho spout into place when the
onirinccr applied the air and the train
came to a stop, and the jar throw Condrin
i.a,.Wiids and on to tho track. When
the air waa released the train moved for

ward a few feet aud the wheels of the
first car back of the engine passed over
his hand, crushing it iu a shocking man

ner. Dr. J. D. Greavea was summoned

.,! .rinr stnnncliinL' the How of blood

and giving tho Injury the necessary tem

Doiarv dressing, accompanied the young

.nn in Oil Citv. tho engine being de
tached from the train and coupled to tli

caboose. Dr. Greaves tnrnod bis patient
over to Dr. C. W. Coulter, the company s

physician. It was necessary to amputate

the hand at the wrist.

-- Hopkins' store Is full of new goods.

YOU AND TOl'U FRIM)S.

Miss Ilolle Jamiesun was in Clarion
last week visiting friends.

W. G. Wyiuan waa In Meadville on
business a part of last week.

Mrs. Lir.zie Hullng was an Oil City
shopper Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. G. Hunter visited fiends in
Oil City the first of the week.

Mrs. G. H. Kil liner is in Pittsburg
on a shopping trip this week.

Howard Kelly is home from Klski-minet-

College to spend Easter.
Misses May and Cora Watson of Go- -

liuza, are guests of friends in Oil City.

Ilorn,to Mr. and Mrs.Geo.W.Weller,
on Tuesday ,a daughter. K'mlenton A'evs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Kelly were guests
of friends in Bradford over last Sabbath.

'Squire Watson, of Nebraska,
was a business visitor to Oil City

-- Mrs. Birtha Gaston of Alliance, Ohio,
is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. Judge
Reck.

o. W. Proper returned last Friday
from a month's visit iu the Southeastern
States.

Miss Mary Densllngor of Oil City, ia

a guest or Mrs. C. F. Weaver at Hotel
Weaver,

Harold Herman aud Joe Joyce are at
borne for the summer from the Clarion

Normal.
Miss Christine Agnew is at home

from the Clarion Normal for the Easter
vacation.

Lestor Holeman was np to West
Hickory Thursday as tho guest of Fred
Wilkins.

Mrs. John Foster, of Titusville, was
a guest of Mrs. E. E. Fleming a part of

last week.

Mrs. Clark Morgan returned Monday

evening from a visit with rolatives in

Franklin.
Mrs. Frank Morgan and Mrs. Sharpe

Maxwell were visitors to Oil City yester- -

ay afternoon.
Miss Elsio McComma, of Clarion was

welcome guest of Mrs. H. B. Felt a few

days last week.
Mrs. C. F. Weaver, and daughter,

Lillia, spent a part of last week visiting
Oil City friends.

Miss Artie Robinson returned last
ridav from a two weeks visit wltn

friends in Pittsburg.
C. M. Whiteman left Monday evening

for Jamestowu, N. Y., where be is going
Into the grocery business.

Ed. Swanson is down from Jamos.

town, N. Ys on a few days visit with his
brothers, Alex and Frank.

Win. S. Brown of Trunkeyville start
ed Monday for Los Angeles, California,

here he will be engaged in oil well
rilling.

Sam McKnUht was up from Pitta--

burn last Saturday for a fow hours visit
with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S.J
Campbell.

Mrs. John Daubenspock of Golinza,

wont to Warren Monday to visit relatives,

She was accompanied by her young son,
for whom sbo will seek medical aid.

Messrs. W. J. Gayley, K. L. Haugh
and Frank Fox, of Nebraska went to Oil

itv yesterday to attend a convention of

the Maccabees held In that city last eve
ning.

Mrs. John Sheasloy ol Kittanning,
who is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs,

J. C. Carson at West Hickory, was call
ing on Tionosta frionds Monday after'
noon.

II. P. Sullivan, one of Erie's promi
nent citizens, who was a guest of bis
daughter, Mrs. W. P. Murray, hero dur
ng the past week, returned to bis homo

Monday.

Will Killmor is in Pittsburg this
week selecting a stock of now goods for

his dry goods and grocery store which he
will open in the near future, corner lUm
and Bridge streets.

Rev. Rumberger and daughter, Miss
Mary, who went to Hot Springs a few

weeks ago, returned last eveninit. Rev,

Rumberger'a health haa been improved
very much. Mrs. Ru.uberger returned
at the same time from Wortbington,
Armstrong county. Emlenlon JSVit.

S. 11. Haslot was called to Coopers
town. Venango county, Saturday last to

attend the funeral of his eldest sister.Mrs,
Margaret Realty, who was buried Sun- -

d iy in Bethel churchyard. The deceased

was 82 yeirs of age. Three sons and two
daughters survive her bosides a number
of grand children.

-- Mis Florence Klinestiver has taken
a position as clerk in Metzgar A Hogan'a
dry goods store, Warren, Pa., entering
upon her duties Monday of this week

Should any one of the ladies hereabouts
be sending any orders to that establish
ment Miss Klinestiver would be pleased
to have them addressed to ber care, In

which case they will receive prompt
attention, besides giving her the credit
of the patronage.

Rev. Joseph P. Calhoun, D. D., pa -

tor of tho Homewood Avenue Presby
terian church of tbla city, was last night
callod to the pastorale of the Bollevue
church. Presbytery of Allegheny. The
salary promised is Dr. Calhoun
was born in Armstrong county aud is a

graduate of the Western Theological
seminary. The Bellevue congregation
will this summer erect a new church
building as soon as the new pastor is in

stalled. About jU,llU0 will be Invested,

Pittsbura Com. Gazette. Dr. Calhoun
is a brother ot our townsman, 8. I. Cat

houn, Esq. Shortly aflor his graduation
be preached for a time at Marienville,
usins the old school house, before the
Presbyterian church was erected there.

Card of Thanks.

Editor Republican:
We now give sincere thanks to those

who have been so kind and helpful to ua

in our time of sickness and distress. Also

to the physicians, Drs. Greaves aud
Dunn, for their skill and close attontion.

J. 8. OVKRI.A7IDKR AMI! DAUOIITKKS.

TO I KB A t'OI.W IN B WAV

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money if it fails

to euro. E. Grove's signature is on

each box.
I'it Int Your Buggy for ".

with Devoe's Olos, Carriage Paint, ready
for use; 10 colors. Gives a high gloss
equal to now. Sold by James D. Davis.

3

The School Teacher Won.

The following from the Clarion Demo-

crat of last week would indicate that
school teachers have rights which eveu
County Superindents are bound to re-

spect:
In the matter of the petition of Miss

Maine Stroup for a writ of mandamus
on W, A. Beer, county superintendent of
Clarion county, to coin pel biin to ex-

amine her and if found qualified ts grant
her a certilicate, the court filed his opin
ion l.st Monday and granted a manda
mus on W. A, Beer.

Miss Slroup wss elected teacher of one
of the schools of Millcreek township, and
the school board requested Suerinteu- -

dent Beer to examine her, and if found
qualified to issue a certificate to ber, in
order to teach said school. Superintendent
Beer refused to examine Miss Stroup lor
the following reasons : That the teacher's
examinations for l'JOO had already been
held, being held from April 8lb to May
25th inclusive; that he had examined 27
teachers holding high grade cetiliuav.
making I'M more teachers than there
were schools ; that the rules and regula-
tions published for said examinations
provided thst there should lie no other
examinations for the year 1!K)0 and on
special examination except in urgent
need to fill a vacancy ; that Misa Stroup
had been elected by the school board
June 30, 1900, and her election was certi
fied July IS, l'.too, to him which employ-
ment be believes to le illegal.

In the opinion handed down last Mon
day Judge Clark says the law applicable
to this case is as follows:

First. "It shall be the duty of the
county superintendent to examine all
candidates for the profession of teacher.
in ihe presence of the board of directors
or controlers, should they desire to be
present, to whom they should first spply
In his county, and to give each person
found qualified certilicate setting forth
the branches ol learning he or she is ca-

pable of teach lug," etc.

Funeral of (lie lale William Coleman.

The funeral services over the remains
of the late William Coleman were held in
the M. E. church last Friday forenoou.
Rev. W. P. Murray officiating, assisted
by Rev. A. S. Stewart of the Presbyter
ian church. The singing was by a choir
consisting of Mrs. W. P. Murray, Mra. Z.
T. 8hriver and Mr. F. R. Lanson of the
M. E. church, and Mrs. Suie M. Sharp
and Mr. O. F, Miles of the Presbyterian.
Mr. Stewart spoke a lew word.- - of conso-
lation and comfort to the bereaved par-

ents, brothers and relations of the de-

ceased, and he was followed by Mr. Mur-

ray, who eloquontly referred totheexeel-leu- t
character and reputation borne by

the deceased, and read a letter from the
minister in Wheeling who was with Mr.
Coleman during Ids illness in which be
expressed the firm belief that 'he was
fully trusting in the Lord as his Redeem
er and Savior. The choir beautifully
rendered three hvinns during the ser
vice. The pall bearers were Messrs. J.
T. Dale, R. M. Herman. L. J. Hopkins,
George Holeman, Joseph Clark and J.
W. Jamieson. The casket contained
many handsome floral tributes. Tbe in-

terment was in beautiful Riverside

In this connection tbe parents and

brothers of the deceased wish to thank
all in Tionosta who gave them aid and
sympathy in this bereavement. Es
peeially do they thank Mrs Verna Baker,
llio ministers, the choir and tl e pall
bearers for tbe parts which they perform
ed in the lest sad rites.

lamps the t uli and Works sir Ihe I olit

Laxative Brouio-Quinin- e Tablets cure a

cold in one dav. No cure, no pay. Price
25 cents.

Does it Fay to Buy Cheap

A cheap remedy for roughs and colda

is all right, but you want something that
will relieve and cure the more severe and

dangerous results of th:oat and lung
troubles. What shall you do? Go to
warmer and more regular climate f Yea,
if possible; if not possible for you then
in either case, take the only remedy
that has been introduced in all civilized
countries with success in severe t mat
and lung troubles, "Boschee's German
Syrup." It not only heals and stimu
laics tbe tissues to destroy the germ dis
disease, but allays inflammation, causes
easy expectoration, gives a good night's
rest aud cures the patient. Try onk hot
tie. Recommended many years by all
the druggists iu the world. Get tireen's
prize almanac at the Davis Pharmacy

Zinc and Grinding make

Devoe Lead and Zinc Paint wear twice

as long as load and oil mixed by hand,

Notice.

13 Barred Plymouth Rock eggs lor 7

cents.
2t Ruskel llOTKINS.

Notice to Stockholders.

The annual meeting of tbe stocthold
ers of the Tionesta Gas Co. will tie held

at the olllce of the company on Monday,
April 8th, 1001, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Amendment to tbe by-la- to change
date of annual stockholders meeting will

be considored at aforeseid meeting.
A.

This signatar Is on every tx of the genuine

Laxative bromo-Uuinin- e Tablets
the remedy that a cold In day

Everything sold on its own merit, no
catch prices at 1 . u.

TION1WTA MAKKKTW
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE
Flour sack
Com inoal, feed, ( 100 m. ...
Corn meal, family, 100 tb

Chop feed, pure grain
Oata
Corn, shelled
Beans bushel
Ham, sugar cureo.
Bacon, sugar cured -
Shoulders
Whitetisb V k"
Sugar
Syrup
N. U. Molasses
Coff ee, Koast Rio
Cofloo, blended Java ....
Tea -
Butter
Kii--

K.itUK, fresh
Salt V barrel
Larit
Potatoes, V bushel, .

Mine V Istrrol
Nails V keg

B. Kki.lt, Sec.

cure

DEALERS
1.10(l.b

t.tsi
1.25
1.10

(Q .40

2.
.isr-- .

.I2(.U

.WteL.M
.so

:.tt'w .50
14 (a,

.:tsr-- .

I

.'J01.
2.:

L. J. Hopkins.
Clothing !

203 Centre and
204 Sycamore
Streets.

Every train brings LESS than a
CAR LOAD of New Spring Suits.
Our spring stock is most all in now,
and it is a dandy lot of up to date

clothing.
The styles are new.

The patterns are right.
And prices Low.

Our clothing is all made espec-

ially for us and made as we want it.
We guarantee everything about

it to be as represented. No trouble
to show it.

come insr.

- - L. J. - -

I JAMES. I

Clothina!

Hopkins.

257,
Oil City,

WRITE FOR SAMPLES.

A request for sample will receive the ?a e attentinn

at this store as though you were here in person

don't deed to write a letter, if interested a postal

card will do.
We 'pay express on all b lls amounting to $2.50

and over.
See if our mail order is am satisfactory. If you

intend coming to Oil City, on a shopping tour, let us

send you samples few days before hand you cao

then decide whether our g oils and prices are right.

Tbtse stocks are complete:

FOULARD SILKS, VA?H
EMBROIDERIES, GRENADINES,

DRESS GOODS, CII ALLIES, DIMITIES.
Almost everything here you would ixpect to find

iu an Dry Goods Store.

WILLIAM B. JAMES,

Wall - Paper!
1000 Bolts at 2V2C per Bolt.

1000 Bolts at 33c per Bolt.

Border, lc per yd.
Many other Beautiful Patterns from

6c to 20c per Bolt.

Telephone

Penna.

GOODS.

LACES.

ALSO CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF....
ZPJLIItTTS,

OILS,
STAJULnTS,

ZPIZLSTTIEIR-S- ' SUPPLIES,
WIUnTOOW GLASS,

LIRTTGrS,
PATENT IMIIEIDICTILSrES.

STATIOITEEY.

G--. H. Kilmer.
Discriminating Mothers

Who are familiar with the resources of our Boys' and Children's

Department will not need a secoud invitation to examine our

offeriugi in boys' suits. Nowhere else is there to be found such

a variety of reliable fabrics, so handsomely tailored and trimmed

HOYS' MIITS -
2 niece thort trousers, made from .11 wool C heviots, in plain,

blue aud mixtures ; Iialiau lined. Age 'J to 16

HOYS' SLITS -
2 piece, made from fat color, all w.ml bme seiges.seams taped

and suit strengthened in every way possible

HOYS' SUITS -
all wool, fast color Cheviots, double breasted

Sizes 12 to 16

vest.

HOYS' SUIT- S-

U piece, all wool, last color blue serges; cutaway coals, double

breasted vests

The Duke of York.
New square crown stiff bat, and while we don't ennsidor it any

thing wonderful we are showing it ....

(3 00

14 00

$4 00

$6 00

$3 00

LAMMEB-S'- ,

41 & 43 SENECA ST.. - - OIL CITY, PA

ArliuKton Hotel illrectlyoppoaili us,


